In the seedling of Lilium and Allium, mitotic disturbances of various patterns have been described previously (Kato 1954a (Kato , 1955a. It has been suggested that the substance(s) formed by the metabolic activities specific to the early stage of seedling lead to the cytological abnormalities. This as sumption was partially supported by the finding of a radiomimetic action of water extract obtained from seeds. However, the abnormalities of embryo sac formation, and of embryo and endosperm development can not neglect as other cause responsible for the chromosome aberration, although these pheno mena themselves reduce the fertility as measured by seed setting. The pre sent report deals with the investigation of cytological abnormalities observed in the endosperm tissue of Lilium and Allium, and found incidentally in the embryo-sac mother cell of Lilium.
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Observations with Allium
The following problems are treated in this material; 1) endomitotic cycle, 2) highly polyploid division and 3) abnormal mitoses in the endosperm tissue of Allium fistulosunt. At 14 and 21 days after selfing, immature seeds were separated into embryo, endosperm and ovular coat by the manipulation with a sharp needle under the binocular microscope. Thus isolated endo sperm tissues were fixed in absolute alcohol-glacial acetic acid, and then squashed in aceto-orcein. In order to know the mutual position of endosperm, the materials were embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with thionine or tholuidine blue. The cytological observations were much more readily fol lowed by the use of squashes than sections. The three localized areas in the endosperm were selected for study; the adgerminal part lying between the embryo and the adjacent enveloping tissues, the peripheral part on the abger minal side and the central part of endosperm.
I. Endomitotie cycle and highly polyploid mitosis In the material of 14-day-old, the mitosis in the peripheral part of endos perm is normal, as usual 24 chromosomes (triploid number) were counted (Fig. la) . In addition to the normal mitoses, all the stages of an endomito tic cycle were found, Each of 24 chromosomes appeared paired, and united at a single kinetochore in prometaphase. The following stage is a diplo The enlargement of a nucleus is associated with the increase of chromation content. The increased amount of chromatin may due either to doubling of the chromosome number or to the increase in the number of strands making up each chromosome.
The chromosome is constituted by many strands and appears rope-like, being made up of finer strands which vary in thickness (Fig. If) . Nuclei of the central part of endosperm are quite different in behaviour from those of the adgerminal or abgerminal part, i.e., the former grows extensively but lost their mitotic activity.
In the nuclei, which grow up to 500 times their original volume , nuclear divisions take infrequently place. Sometimes, ca. 800 chromosomes (100 ploid) could be counted in metaphase (Fig. le) . An exact count of chromosome number was impossible in these figures (Fig. ld and lg) . The nuclei of this type may arise from the replication of the following phenomena; 1) repeated duplication of chromonemata without subsequent mitosis, resulting in polytene chromosomes and 2) chromosome duplication during resting stages.
II. Chromosome aberrations As mentioned above, the nuclear division of cells in the peripheral part of endosperm proceeds normally, while in the central part the abnormalities of mitosis were often found.
These abnormalities include the disorientation of chromosomes in metaphase, irregular separation in anaphase, sticky bridges, fragmentation and reunion of chromosomes, micronuclei and others. Beside the sticky bridges, the real chromatin bridges derived probably from the break age of chromosomes were aboundantly observed.
Several anaphase bridges have obviously prevented the separation of chromosome groups. Failure of anaphase separation followed by restitution results also in highly polyploid nuclei. The telophase followed by irregular anaphase shows naturally many abnormal features. The chromosome breakage seems to associate with poly ploid conditions.
The frequency of aberrant cells has been examined in re gards to the polyploid level (Table 1) . Table 3 . The number of bridges per cell in anaphase (July , 1954) From these tables shown above , it is obvious that the nuclear division of cells in the peripheral part of endosperm proceeds quite normally while in the central part a great number of mitoses were abnormal . And also, there is a positive correlation between the number of fragments and bridges p er cell and the polyploid level.
Observations with Lilium
The "Nishimura Sin-teppo" variety of Lilium formolongo Hort ., which i s a hybrid between L. longiflorum and L . formosanum, was used for this investigation. The material used is partial sterile when self-or sib -pollinated . Th e frequency of occurrence of sterile seeds varies greatly from o vary to ovary. According to Shimizu (unpublished) , this lily is the self-compatible species. The development of squash technique allows to examine the cytolo gical features of embryo-sac, embryo and endosperm. The different tissues which constitute the ovule were dissected and squashed in aceto-orcein after fixation in acetic alcohol . Few ovules have been fixed in acetic alcohol , embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained by iron-alum Haernatoxyli n.
Measurements of the diameter of endosperm nuclei were exclusively made with the sectioned preparations .
I. Polyploid mitosis and chromosome aberration in the endosperm tissue
The nuclear diameter increases evidently with the development of endo sperm.
The diameter of 50 nuclei at the peripheral and central part respec tively were measured and averaged. Fig. 2 shows the relation between the nuclear diameter and the age (days after pollina tion). The nuclei at the central part of endosperm are very variable in size and in shape. Therefore, the nuclei which are spherical in outline were measured exclusively. The weight of endosperm tis sues greatly increases in the period between the 28th and 35th day after pollination. Until this period the endosperm tis sue is non-cellular. A doubling of the chromo some number is suggested by the increase of nuclear size. In the early stage of endosperm develop ment, the nuclei of all the regions are capable of mitotic activity, but in the later stage this capa bility is retained by only the peripheral cells. After the cessation of mitotic activity, the endosperm grows through cell enlargement. However, such giant cells which are found in the central part seldom occur nuclear divition. In later stage of develop ment, the chromosome complement is apparently variable from cell to cell (Figs. 3e-h ). At 28-35 days after pollination abnormal mitoses appeared, In all the materials examined, nuclear divisions were more or less abnormal. Fragments of various sizes (Fig. 3k) , double nuclei (Fig. 3i) , multipolar spindle (Fig. 3j) , chromosome bridges (Fig. 3k) , amitotic figures and others were met with, In the peripheral part of endosperm chromosomes composed of four Y. Kato Cytologia 22 chromatids were found (Fig. 3c) . In addition to these abnormal phenomena, pycnotic and degenerating nuclei, and irregularly shaped nuclei were observed. II. Cytological abnormalities found in the embryo-sac mother cell The normal development of embryo-sac in Lilium has been hitherto inves tigated by many workers. Mitoses are synchronized and no cell walls are 
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The bodies seem to be heterochromatic in nature, judging from the strength of the contrast. At the migratation stage of the embryo-sac deve lopment abnormal behaviour of the nuclei was also found. Two haploid plus one diploid nuclei being formed instead of one haploid and triploid nuclei. In the next stage, therefore, two diploid and four haploid nuclei instead of four haploid and four triploid nuclei were found. The young embryos of various length were fixed and investigated. Contrary to expectation, abnormalities of mitosis were not detected, with the exception of a cell having single fragment.
Discussion
As stated above, it seems to be reasonable to give the following assump tions; 1) the mitotic inhibitor(s) formed by metabolism specific to the early stages of seedling lead to the mitotic disturbances in the seedling, and 2) the abnormalities occurred in the early stage of embryo-sac or embryo develop ment reappear in the seedling.
The author inclines from the following reasons to take the former as sumption, although the present data are too scanty to give a definite conclu sion on this problem. Firstly, cytological abnormalities were found during a period of embryo-sac development in Lilium, but, as a rule, this may occur in an individual carrying the specific gene or exposing to an unfavourable environmental condition. It is still uncertain in the present observation that either factor induces the embryo-sac sterility. Brock (1954b) mentioned that reduced chiasma frequency and inversion crossing-over in meiosis and error of differentiation in mitosis of female gametes occurred in Lilium hybrids. The fragments included in the male or female gametes will be transmitted in the embryo through fertilization. The breakage is recurrent owing to the bridge-breakage-fusion cycle. A competition between healthy and unhealthy cells may occur in the case. If the competition is not present, these stray chromosomes in very young embryos appear again in the seedling. In the observation, the cells having fragments and/or bridges have not been found in the embryos, except in only one case. Secondly, endosperm failure after fertilization results in sterile seeds. However, mitotic abnormalities in the endosperm result not necessarily in endosperm failure or in sterile seeds. Mitotic abnormalities occur commonly in the endosperm of normal plants (Kato 1954b (Kato , 1955b . The high degrees of polyploidy, structural change of chromosomes and amitotic figures etc. may be sign that the cells are degene rating (Levan and Lofty 1949, Therman 1951) . In these cells, normal chromosome reproduction does not occur and functional spindle is not formed. The nuclei of endosperm tissue are of evanescent and degenerate soon. In this respect the endosperm tissue is just like to the tapetum which show polyploidy and mitotic abnormalities in many plants. Generally speaking, spontaneous chromosome aberrations occur under the following conditions; the extremely unfavourable environmental conditions, the specific genotypic condition and the differentiation within organism . The present case seems to fall into the last category . Levan and Lotfy (1949) explained the structural change of chromosomes in the differentiated cell as a result from the chromo some decay in aging tissues. It seems evident that the degenerating changes may, in certain circumstances, take place in the chromosome.
What is the agency for the induction of nuclear division in highly poly ploid cells? It is well known that indole-acetic acid compels the resting nuclei to divide and also acts as a detector of structural changes in the dif ferentiated cells (Kato 1955c ). This hormone is contained aboundantly in the endosperm-the nutritive tissue surrounding the young embryo. In other words, the site for production of plant hormone is a layer of nutritive tissue (cf. Luckwill 1948) . In addition to this fact, it may be assumed that "Necro hormone" in Haberlandt's signification (1921) is produced from the degene rating endosperm.
These agencies may cause the giant cells to divide. The chromosome breakage is very significant for failure of interspecific hybridization or to the genetic variegation (Kihara and Nishima 1932 , Clark and Copeland 1940 , Brock 1954a . The mitotic abnormalities in the endo sperm result directly from the genetic unbalance, and the accumulation of abnormalities reduces mitotic activity. Cave and Brown (1954) has recently reported that the cytological abnormalities in ovules of Liliunz formosanum, fertilized by irradiated sperm nuclei at the dosage of 4000r of X-ray were, for greater part, represented by irregulary lobed interphase nuclei and micro nuclei.
Some nuclei were polyploid and probably polytene. The features of the present abnormal nuclei are closely similar to those of their data. They suggested that genetic unbalance and toxic effects of irradiation can not be eliminated as the cause of cytological abnormalities in the endosperm, but further studies are needed regarding the kind of factors which induce these abnormalities. We are particularly interested in the enlargement of nuclear size associated with polyteny (Duncan and Ross 1950) or polyploidy (Pun nett 1953). Duncan and Ross have reported the change in nuclear size was due to an endomitotic process in which the number of strands per chromosome as well as the breadth and length of the individul strand increased. More recently, Punnett reported an endomitotic cycle resulting hexaploid cell in maize endosperm.
The very highly polyteny and polyploidy have been found in some insect tissues, but the polyploidy found in plant cells is restricted to relatively small multiples.
This may be due to either to the self-reduction or to the lethal effects. The abnormalities of mitoses in the endosperm may be of the quantity but not of the quality. Brock (1954a Brock ( , 1955 already re ported that the failure of endosperm development reduces the fertility in Liliur and Hyacinthus, and that spontaneous chromosome aberrations in the endosperm occur frequently in the hybrid and occasionally in the self-fertile species. Therman (1951) 
